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High Voltage Charging of a Capacitor Bank
Sergey I. Shkuratov, Member, IEEE, Jason Baird, Member, IEEE, Evgueni F. Talantsev,
Andrey V. Ponomarev, Larry L. Altgilbers, and Allen H. Stults
Abstract—We have demonstrated the feasibility of charging a
capacitor bank to a high voltage using an autonomous ultra-
compact explosively driven source of prime power. The prime
power source is a longitudinally driven shock wave depolariza-
tion of a ferroelectric ceramic. The energy-carrying elements
of the shock wave ferroelectric generators (FEGs) were poled
Pb(Zr52Ti48)O3 polycrystalline ceramic disks with 0.35 cm3
volume. FEGs charged 9 nF, 18 nF, and 36 nF capacitor
banks and provided pulsed-power with peak amplitudes up to
0.29 MW. The maximum efficiency of electric charge transfer
from shocked Pb(Zr52Ti48)O3 elements to a capacitor bank was
46%. We demonstrated experimentally that the FEG-capacitor
bank system can perform as an oscillatory circuit. A methodology
was developed for numerical simulation of the operation of the
FEG-capacitor bank system; the simulation results were in a good
agreement with the experimental results.
Index Terms—Charging capacitor bank, explosive pulsed-
power, primary power sources, shock depolarization of ferro-
electrics.
I. INTRODUCTION
VARIOUS TYPES of pulsed-power generators utilizing ca-pacitive energy storage devices are widely used in pulsed-
power technology for various applications including generation
of high-power microwaves and charged-particle beams [1]. In
these generators, electric energy is provided to the capacitive
energy storage from high voltage power sources powered from
a conventional 110/220 V-50/60 Hz supply line. The operation
theory of these generators and their uses are well developed [1].
Certain modern applications, however, require that the pulsed-
power system be autonomous, that is, use no external power
supply line. Explosive-driven pulsed-power generators can
be considered one of the most compact and high-efficiency
autonomous pulsed-power systems [2]. A novel type of
autonomous explosive-driven pulsed-power primary source,
the shock wave ferromagnetic generator (FMG), was devel-
oped recently [3]–[7]. The FMG uses electromagnetic energy
stored for infinite periods in high-energy hard ferromagnets.
Operation of these devices is based on the fundamental physical
effects of longitudinal [3], [4] and transverse [5]–[7] shock
wave demagnetization of hard ferri- and ferromagnets. Ultra-
compact FMGs (8.5–25 cm3 in volume) are capable of pro-
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the explosive-driven longitudinal shock wave
ferroelectric generator.
ducing high voltage pulses with amplitudes greater than 20 kV
[3]–[6]. We have experimentally demonstrated that miniature
FMGs can be used to charge capacitor banks successfully [8].
The FMGs of a 10-cm3 volume provided pulsed-powers of
35–45 kW over times ranging from 10 to 15 µs.
Ferroelectrics are another class of materials capable of stor-
ing electromagnetic energy for an infinite period of time.
Studies of physical properties of ferroelectrics under shock
wave compression began in the 1960s [9]–[11] and continue
at the present time [12]. We recently developed a series of
autonomous shock wave ferroelectric generators (FEGs)
utilizing the electromagnetic energy stored in ferroelectric ma-
terials [13]. The developed FEGs have been successfully com-
bined with a conventional, nonexplosive power-conditioning
device [a spiral vector inversion generator (VIG)] [14]. The
autonomous FEG-VIG pulsed-power system is capable of gen-
erating output voltage pulses with amplitudes exceeding 90 kV
and risetimes of 5 ns [14].
As a continuation of these efforts, we have demonstrated a
two-stage pulsed-power system based on a shock wave ferro-
electric generator as a charging source for a capacitor bank.
Comparison is given of the performance of the FEG-capacitor
bank system to systems of other types.
II. EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUE
A schematic diagram of the FEG is shown in Fig. 1. The
FEG contains a cylindrical body, an explosive chamber, a
metallic impactor (flyer plate), and a ferroelectric module. The
flyer plate was made of 5052 aluminum (mass 5.1 g). The
body and explosive chamber of the generator were made of
polycarbonate.
The energy-carrying elements in the FEGs were poled lead
zirconate titanate (PZT) Pb(Zr52Ti48)O3 polycrystalline piezo-
electric ceramic disks (supplied by the EDO Corp. [15]) with
0093-3813/$25.00 © 2008 IEEE
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Fig. 2. (a) Schematic diagram of the ferroelectric module holder. (b) Photo
of the holder containing Pb(Zr52Ti48)O3 energy-carrying elements of D =
26 mm and h = 0.65 mm.
a diameter of 26 mm and thickness of 0.65 mm (volume
0.35 cm3). The parameters of the Pb(Zr52Ti48)O3 are: den-
sity 7.5 · 103 kg/m3, dielectric constant 1300, Curie tempera-
ture 320 ◦C, Young’s modulus 7.8 · 1010 N/m2, piezoelectric
constant d33 = 295 · 10−12 C/N, piezoelectric constant g33 =
25 · 10−3 m2/C, and remnant polarization P0 = 30 µC/cm2.
One design problem of high voltage FEGs is the electrical
breakdown inside the generator, detailed in [13]. The high
voltage breakdown during shock wave depolarization of the
ferroelectric material occurs on the side surface of the fer-
roelectric cylindrical module. A redesign of the ferroelectric
module holder (Fig. 2) eliminated the breakdown. The newly
designed holder not only prevented the development of high
voltage breakdowns but also provided reliable electrical contact
between the output terminals and the contact plates of the
ferroelectric module. Each generator explosive chamber was
loaded with a desensitized RDX high explosive and initiated
by a single exploding bridgewire detonator [16].
Explosive experiments were performed at the Explosives
Research Laboratory at the University of Missouri-Rolla.
Schematic diagrams of the experimental setups are in Fig. 3.
Capacitor banks were made of 1.8 nF ceramic capacitors with
nominal voltages of 6.0 kV that were combined into capacitor
modules. Each capacitor module combined five ceramic capac-
itors and was attached to two cylindrical ceramic stands bolted
to the bottom of an acrylic measuring box. Each capacitor bank
placed in the measuring box contained a certain number of
capacitor modules connected in series or parallel.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Operation of the FEG is as follows. After detonation of the
high explosive charge, the aluminum flyer plate is accelerated
under the action of a shock wave and high-pressure gases
(Fig. 1). The collision of the flyer plate with the ferroelectric
disk’s front plate initiates a shock wave in the ferroelectric
body that propagates through the PZT disk and depolarizes it.
The depolarization process releases the induced charge to the
metallic contact plates of the ferroelectric disk, and a pulsed
Fig. 3. (a) Schematic diagrams of the measuring system for investigating the
operation of FEG in the open circuit mode. (b) FEG–capacitor bank system.
electric potential (electromotive force, EMF) appears on the
high voltage output terminals of the generator.
A schematic diagram illustrating the depolarization of a
ferroelectric module under longitudinal shock wave impact is
shown in Fig. 4. When a longitudinal shock wave (shock wave
propagates along the polarization vector P0) passes through the
polarized ferroelectric energy-carrying element, its volume is
divided into two parts, or zones, the shock-compressed zone
(through which the shock wave has already passed), and the
uncompressed zone (through which the shock wave has not
passed). The differences between these two zones depend the
value of polarization (the compressed zone is depolarized) and
other physical properties [9]–[12], [17].
A. Open Circuit Mode
The first series of experiments were performed with FEGs
operated in the open circuit mode. A schematic diagram of
Authorized licensed use limited to: IEEE Xplore. Downloaded on January 5, 2009 at 10:40 from IEEE Xplore.  Restrictions apply.
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Fig. 4. Schematic diagram illustrating depolarization of PZT module under a
longitudinal shock wave impact.
Fig. 5. Waveform of a typical EMF pulse produced by longitudinal shock
wave FEG containing a Pb(Zr52Ti48)O3 disk of D = 26 mm/h = 0.65 mm.
Open circuit operation.
the experimental setup is shown in Fig. 3(a). The high voltage
output terminal of the FEG (positive plate of the PZT energy-
carrying element) was connected directly to the input of a
Tektronix P6015A high voltage probe. The negative (front)
plate of the PZT disk was grounded. We did not use high voltage
diodes or high voltage rectifiers in these experiments.
Fig. 5 shows the waveform of the typical pulsed EMF
produced by the FEG. The EMF pulse amplitude reached
3.53 kV, the full-width at half maximum (FWHM) was 0.21 µs,
and the risetime (τ) from 10% to 90% of the maximum value
was 0.25 µs (Fig. 5). The average EMF pulse amplitude in five
experiments performed was 3.5 ± 0.4 kV.
The increase in the EMF pulse from zero to its peak value in
Fig. 5 is the direct result of depolarization of the ferroelectric
energy-carrying element due to shock wave action. The elec-
trical charge induced due to shock wave depolarization was
released to the contact plates of the PZT disk. In this mode of
operation, the electric charge was not transferred from the PZT
element to the external circuit because of the high resistance
and low capacitance of the high voltage probe (100 MΩ/
3 pF) [Fig. 3(a)]. The charge was utilized for charging the PZT
element itself (it is initially a capacitor) to a high voltage. The
EMF pulse risetime corresponds to the shock front propagation
time through the PZT disk thickness.
After reaching its maximum value the EMF pulse decreases
rapidly (see Fig. 5). To understand this phenomenon it is
necessary to take into consideration that a shock wave propagat-
ing through the ferroelectric energy-carrying element has very
complex characteristics [9]–[12], [17]. The wave represents the
superposition of a number of elastic and inelastic acoustic and
shock waves [12]. These complex waves depolarize the ferro-
electric element and change its physical properties significantly
[9]–[12], [17]. Apparently, the rapid decrease of the EMF pulse
after it reached its peak value (Fig. 5) was the result of a
significant increase in the electrical conductivity of the shock-
compressed ceramic material (and a corresponding leakage
current in the element), or of internal electrical breakdown
within the ceramic disk.
B. Capacitor Bank Charging Mode
In the charging mode, the EMF pulse generated by the
PZT module due to the shock wave depolarization causes a
pulsed electric current, I(t), to flow in the FEG–capacitor bank
electrical circuit. In this mode of operation the electric charge
induced due to the shock depolarization of PZT was transferred
from the PZT element to the capacitor bank.
A schematic diagram of experimental setup for investigations
of the FEG–capacitor bank system is shown in Fig. 3(b). The
high voltage output of the FEG was connected to the high
voltage terminal of the capacitor bank and to the Tektronix
P6015A high voltage probe. The negative plate of PZT disk
was connected to the ground terminal of the capacitor bank
through a Pearson Current Monitor (Model 101). We did not
use high voltage diodes or high voltage rectifiers in these
experiments.
Integration of the charging current, I(t), waveform from 0
to t gives the momentary value of the electric charge, ∆Q(t),
transferred to the external electrical circuit during explosive





The initial electric charge, Q0, stored in the PZT energy-
carrying elements can be determined as follows:
Q0 = P0 · A (2)
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where P0 is the remnant polarization of the ferroelectric sample
and A is its area. Accordingly, PZT disks with P0 = 30.4 ±
1.2 µC/cm2 [15] and A = 5.3 cm2 have Q0 = 161 µC.
The first series of FEG–capacitor bank experiments were
performed with an 18-nF capacitor bank. This was more than
two times higher than the initial capacitance of the FEG, CG =
7.0 ± 0.1 nF. Fig. 6(a) shows a typical waveform of the high
voltage produced by an FEG across an 18-nF capacitor bank. It
is not a single pulse but a series of oscillations with a frequency
of about 1.0 MHz. The peak voltage amplitude of the first
pulse was 2.16 kV, the FWHM of the first pulse was 0.54 µs,
and τ = 0.34 µs. The peak energy delivered to the capacitor
bank in this experiment [the first pulse in Fig. 6(a)] reached
W (t)max = CLU(t)2max/2 = 42 mJ. The average amplitude
of the first high voltage pulse produced by the FEG across
the capacitor bank in this series of experiments was 2.07 ±
0.22 kV. The average peak energy delivered to an 18 nF
capacitor bank reached 39 ± 7 mJ.
Fig. 6(b) shows the waveform of I(t) produced by the FEG
in the circuit and the circulation of electric charge. The peak
amplitude of the first current pulse was 140 A, the FWHM
was 0.3 µs and τ = 0.52 µs. The peak amplitude of the second
current pulse was higher than the first one and reached 180 A,
with FWHM = 0.45 µs and τ = 0.31 µs.
It follows from the experiment [Fig. 6(b)] that the electric
charge transferred from a PZT module during explosive oper-
ation of the FEG to the capacitor bank, ∆Qmax = 50 µC, is
31.8% of the initial charge stored in the ferroelectric element
due to its remnant polarization, Q0 = 161 µC.
Waveforms of the output high voltage, U(t), I(t), and power,
P (t), pulses produced by an FEG across an 18-nF capacitor
bank are shown in Fig. 6(c). The power dissipated in the load
was determined to be P (t) = I(t) · U(t). The peak output
power reached 0.24 MW. Note that the peak power produced by
the FEG is five to seven times higher than that produced by an
ultracompact FMG charging the same capacitor bank [8]. The
FMG produces a much longer pulse than the FEG (FWHM =
0.3 µs for the FEG and FWHM = 8.0 µs for the FMG).
We did not anticipate the oscillatory behavior of the
FEG–capacitor bank system, as the experimental series was
merely designed to charge a capacitor bank to a certain level
of voltage from an explosive-driven power supply. Originally,
we considered the results of the first experiment to be an
artifact, so we performed three more experiments with iden-
tical FEG–capacitor bank systems. The results of these tests,
however, were very similar to those shown in Fig. 6.
The next series of experiments was performed with half as
much capacitance, 9 nF, of the capacitor bank. The output
voltage oscillated as it did in the experiments with an 18-nF ca-
pacitor bank (Fig. 6). The frequency of oscillations was slightly
higher, ∼1.1–1.2 MHz, in comparison with that obtained with
the 18-nF capacitor bank. The average amplitude of the first
high voltage pulse produced by the FEG across a 9-nF capacitor
bank was 2.41 ± 0.33 kV. The average peak energy delivered
to a 9 nF capacitor bank reached 26 ± 5 mJ.
It follows from our experiments with 9 nF and 18 nF ca-
pacitor banks that increasing the capacitor bank capacitance
leads to increased energy transfer from the PZT module to the
Fig. 6. Typical waveforms of the output voltage, U(t), current, I(t), circula-
tion of electric charge, ∆Q(t), and power, P (t), produced by the FEG across
an 18-nF capacitor bank. (a) Waveform of U(t). (b) Waveform of I(t) (gray),
and ∆Q(t) (black). (c) Waveforms of U(t) (dark gray), I(t) (light gray), and
P (t) (black).
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Fig. 7. Typical waveforms of the output voltage, U(t), current, I(t), circula-
tion of electric charge, ∆Q(t), and power, P (t), produced by the FEG across
36 nF capacitor bank. (a) Waveform of U(t). (b) Waveform of I(t) (gray) and
∆Q(t) (black). (c) Waveforms of U(t) (dark gray), I(t) (light gray), and P (t)
(black).
TABLE I
AMPLITUDE OF MAXIMUM OUTPUT VOLTAGE GENERATED IN AN
FEG–CAPACITOR BANK SYSTEM AND ENERGY TRANSFERRED FROM THE
FEG MODULE TO THE CAPACITOR BANK AS A FUNCTION OF
CAPACITANCE OF THE BANK
Fig. 8. Equivalent circuit employed for numerical simulation of the
FEG–capacitor bank system.
capacitor bank. This result was confirmed in the third series of
FEG–capacitor bank experiments, detailed below.
The third series of experiments was performed with a
36 nF capacitor bank. Fig. 7(a) shows a typical waveform of the
high voltage produced by an FEG across the bank; note that the
results of these experiments were different from those obtained
with the 18-nF and 9-nF capacitor banks. The FEG produced a
series of oscillations, but the amplitude of the first half-wave is
significantly higher than the next one, and the oscillations were
damping quickly. The amplitude of the first half-wave of output
voltage was 1.82 kV with FWHM = 0.85 µs, and τ = 0.93 µs.
The energy delivered to the 36-nF capacitor bank was
60 mJ. From this value we can estimate that the specific energy
density of the PZT energy-carrying element was 171 mJ/cm3.
The average amplitude of the first half-wave of high voltage
across the 36-nF capacitor bank was 1.75 ± 0.14 kV, and the
average peak energy delivered to the 36-nF capacitor bank
reached 55 ± 6 mJ.
Fig. 7(b) shows the waveform of I(t) produced by the FEG
in the circuit, and the circulation of electric charge. The total
charge delivered from the PZT energy-carrying element to the
36-nF capacitor bank in this experiment was 73 µC, which is
46% of the initial charge.
Waveforms of the U(t), I(t), and P (t) pulses produced by
an FEG across the 36-nF capacitor bank are shown in Fig. 7(c).
The peak of output power was 0.29 MW, about eight times
higher than that produced by an ultracompact FMG charging
the same capacitor bank [8].
It follows from our experimental results that the capacitance
of the capacitor bank has a significant effect on the character of
processes in the FEG–capacitor bank circuit. The correct choice
of capacitor bank capacitance provides maximum output power
and maximum energy transfer from the FEG to the external
circuit. Table I summarizes the results of our FEG–capacitor
bank experiments for all three capacitance levels.
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Fig. 9. Results of numerical simulation of operation of an FEG–capacitor bank system. (a) 18 nF capacitor bank. (b) 36 nF capacitor bank.
As mentioned above, we did not expect the oscillatory be-
havior of the FEG–capacitor bank systems, and at the time we
did not understand the cause of these oscillations. In order to
understand the physical nature of the oscillations we developed
a computer model of the FEG–capacitor bank system that
helped us to describe the basic physical mechanism of the
observed oscillations.
C. Model of an FEG–Capacitor Bank System
We developed a model of the FEG–capacitor bank system
for numerical simulations. The equivalent circuit employed
in the simulation is shown in Fig. 8. The shock-compressed
part of the ferroelectric energy-carrying element is represented
in the equivalent circuit as inductance, L1, and resistance,
R1.The uncompressed part is represented as CG. L1 and R1
are connected in series to CG.The inductance, resistance, and
capacitance of the load (capacitor bank) and connecting cables
are represented in the equivalent circuit as LL, RL, and CL,
respectively. The capacitance and resistance of the Tektronix
P6015A high voltage probe are represented in the circuit as
CP = 3 pF and RP = 100 MΩ, respectively. The internal elec-
trical breakdown in the PZT element is simulated with switch
U1 having resistance Rsw. It closes when the voltage across the
capacitor bank reaches its maximum value.
The results of the simulation for the 18-nF capacitor bank are
shown in Fig. 9(a). The voltage across the bank oscillates as it
did in the experiment (Fig. 6). The parameters of the system
were as follows: CG = 7 nF, L1 = 5 µH, R1 = 0.2 Ω, CL =
18 nF, LL = 2 µH, RL = 2 Ω, Rsw = 0.3 Ω.
The results of the simulation for the 36-nF capacitor bank
are shown in Fig. 9(b). The parameters of the system, CG, L1,
R1, LL, and RL, were equal to those for the case with the
18-nF capacitor bank, but CL was 36 nF and Rsw was 4.3 Ω.
The output voltage of the FEG was 20% lower than in case of
an 18-nF bank [Fig. 9(b)], and it was practically a single pulse
as it was in the experiment (Fig. 7).
Based on the results of numerical simulations, we conclude
that a key parameter responsible for the oscillatory mode of
operation of FEG–capacitor bank system is the resistance of
the PZT element after shock compression and internal electrical
breakdown. This means that the intensity of the internal elec-
trical breakdown in the shock-compressed PZT module has a
significant effect on the processes in the FEG–capacitor bank
system.
In the experiments described above, increasing the capaci-
tance of the capacitor bank led to a decrease in the voltage
produced by the FEG across the bank and, correspondingly,
a decrease in the voltage applied to the shock-compressed
ceramic disk. Increased capacitance also had a significant effect
on the intensity of electrical breakdown in the PZT. Decreas-
ing the voltage across the capacitor bank below a threshold
level results in higher impedances of the conductive channels
formed in the ceramics due to electrical breakdown, and it
correspondingly causes the aperiodic behavior of signals in the
FEG–capacitor bank system.
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IV. SUMMARY
We demonstrated that it is fundamentally possible to pulse
charge a capacitor bank with a miniature explosive-driven
high voltage generator based on the longitudinal shock wave
depolarization of poled Pb(Zr52Ti48)O3 piezoelectric ceramics.
We showed experimentally that a charge transfer from the
longitudinal-shock-compressed PZT energy-carrying element
to the capacitor bank can reach 46%. The peak power produced
by the longitudinal shock wave ferroelectric generator in the
load (capacitor bank) was 0.29 MW. The specific energy den-
sity of the PZT module transferred to the capacitor load was
171 mJ/cm3.
We developed methodology for numerical simulation of the
operation of the FEG, and the simulation results were in good
agreement with our experimental results.
We demonstrated both experimentally and in simulations that
the FEG–capacitor bank system can perform as an oscillatory
circuit. The nature of these oscillations appears related to the
physics of self-electrical breakdown of shock-compressed
poled PZT piezoelectric ceramics.
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